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JOSEPH WOLTERING)
ItXanufaeturer and Dealer in the

Following Articles, Raleigh, JV. C.

STOVES ; tin, iron and copper wares ; guns sud
all sorts ; powder, shot, caps, pewdsr

fl tsks and shot chargers, a fine assortment of pock-
et and table cutlery, the celebrated Pins India steel
raiors, mortice locks, with white mineral knobs,
from 80 ceuts to $4. improved rim locks, New Ha-re- u

looks, carpenter's rim l.ek, sliding door locks,
people's lock, best furniture lock, dead lock, novel-
ty lock with mineral knobsmineral locks with Ja-
pan mounting, mortice locks with iron bolts and
keys, mortice locks with white knobs, rural hocks
with white mineral knobs, plats locks, smoke-hon- ae

locks, mortice closet locks with brass fronts, chest
locks, horse locks, fancy bashed pail leeks fine pa
tent dropped Japan padlocks, riaa drop latches
Bol win's night latch, improved bow latches, cup-
board lock latches, porcelain knobs, the next ever in
this Ciiy or State, mineral door knobs, screw, ma-
hogany and pearl white doorknob, mineral draw
kaobs, fornitur knobs, pearl white bell palls, axle
pulleys, Blake's side pulleys, wardrobe hooks, laa
ey ooat and hit book, window spring, rim blank
shutt--r hiuges, . C. PalmerVs window batt,Clarke's
ball hinges and saperior cast butt hinges, curtain
pins and handles, coffee mills, candle aticks, dog
collars and chains, clstb, she, sad horse brashes.

Also, Carpenters, Cooper's. Tinner's, and Black-
smith's Tools. '

Also, nails, screws, xythe-bla- d, sheep shears,
brass lamps, hand bells, trace chains, grubbing hoes,
spring-balance- s, plyers, spades, shovels, hoes, and
irons, pans, vices, pumps, Buck's patent improved
ooeking stove, and in short every thing needed by
larmersand mechanics in the; hardware line.

Also, full supply of CARRIAGE TRIM-
MINGS, such as carriage axles aud springs, car-ria- gs

banda, patent leather hub bands, power loom
lace, enamelled canvass, figured maroon, damask
alpaca, extra fisweambrto. and fringe. On hand, al-

so, a full supply CARRIAGES and BUGGIES.
Smoke-hous- e, Jail, and Bank Locks made to or-

der, warranted not to bo picked or broken, snd to
give satisfaction.

The subscriber is a Isa prepared to execute any
and all work in iron, aleel, bras,eoppei,dtc. Guns
and pistols made to order. Also, strainers for Tur-
pentine Distilleries.

'All orders executed promptly and in the best
manner. If the subscriber does not sell lower than
any body else, and do good work at fair prices, thsu
he will give ii up.

Encourage home industry. Now is the lime.
Call on ibe subscriber at Raleigh, Wake County,
North Csrolina, or seud your orders by letter.

JOSEPH WOLTEK1NG
Raleigh, Sept. 16, 1851. 78 ly

AMEIUCAX AXD

PICTURE FRAME
Manufactory,

RICIITIOXD.TA.

IHE unden-igne- d manufacture and offer far sale '
following articles st Northern-prices- :

Portrait Frames, richly ornamental and plain gilt
Picture Frames of gilt and fancy wood and gilt
Daguerreotype Franiea a large and beautiful as-
sortment of new goods
Looking Gluts Ptntes, of alf sixes and fitted in
Picture Glass, French, first quality, from 50x38
inches dow
Plate Glase, for stores snd dwellings, furnished to
order
Composition of sll- - sbes, for builders' in-
terior work

ALSO,
Old Work re gilt snd jobbing hi the above branches
Picture Glass cut to auy pattern and large size
French Mirrors furnished to order.

CTCountrj ordeis by mail will receive prompt-attention--
.

" FRANCK dc CLOVER,
198 Main st , between 9tn and 10th st.

Richmond. July 13, 185-t- . 37 I.y.

PRODIGIOUS BARGAINS
In Cloths, Casjmerf8. Vesting:,

READY-MA- D E CLOTHING,
See., Sec, fc .

The World's Fair is about cloefnebnt that has iiolhinr to do withthe cheap Uoodi selling; atJEROCTER5
NEW fAlFL0iER 60OOS' '

Successor lo thefirm of Oliver Sf Procter.
Sigrn ofthe K. IS. R. .

Doors open from 6 eeloefc lr Is to J h I.
ADMISSION FREE.

TT9 AVING purchased out the entire interest v

UJL phoe, M. Oliver, In tbe tale firm of Oliver A
Procter, I avail myself of the very first opportunitv
to inform the patron of the said firm of the fact a n't
to olicii from them continuance of their support.I have just eceivad a beautiful supply of goods, so
ected by Mr Oliver, with great care, from the late!Deportation., embracing
Cloths, Cassxmeres and Vestings of every co-

lour and grade, Dress-Shtrt- s, Under-shir- t,

Drawers, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Sfe , ire.
In fact, everything usually kept by Merchant

Tsilors or Clothies. I ball be assisied by fit
Geor. L. Gould, sn experienced Coat cutter, (and apupil df M r. Ol verV ia fact, bavin been Oliver At. t

Procter's coat-cutt- er for ths last fenriMm
I shall have chsrge of the pantaloons and vest de-
partment myself and I have hsd exclusive charge of
it in ths Iste firm for tbe last tva ..,.

.Every thing will bo done thst can hat don. t.give satisfaction snd to render Ike esiabliahment
popuuir with its patrons. Profoundly thankful forthe patronage so liberally besiowl ntVin SSaTt ansa .k
firm, I shall endeavor, by assiduous attention tobusiness and a desire to pleae, to merit Rs continu- -

'

sncs.
ISAAC PROCTER.

ALSO
ON HAND AND AM RECEIVING daily, alarge assortment of CLOTHING, of every descrip-

tion snd style, of mr own snd Northern rannr.fl
ture y of which, being made under my own

i can fully recommend. f. p
yjCX. 34m, I51. gg

Stage Line to Haleigb.
(ajlLHE Subscribers, Mail Contractors from Fay.
fe eueville to Raleigh, will

this day, with new and c mfortsble Coaches, goodhorses, snd careful Drivers. Ti, r,. :-- put
DOLLARS, the same as before. The 8ta. nn...
are. in Fayetieville, the Fayotteville Hotel, in Ra
leigb. tbe Ynrborougb House; but passengers will beconveyed to such other Housesas they may selectThe hours of departure will be, until further notice,
at half, past 9 P M. from Fsyetteyille. and at 2t
M- - Irom Raleigh, daily. The subscribers hope, by '
unremitted attention, to secure a liberal share of thetrevel.

MURDOCK McKINNON,
DAVID McNEILifc

Fayetteville, July 1. 1831. Hit.
lit aud Whiskev. Wine. &

W)S7E keep constantly on hand a large supply of
T 1 French Brand v of ever v mH.

Old and New ADule Brandv.
Soperior old Monongiihela,and Old Pure Rye Whlt- -

j '
Double and SUnle Reotiaad Whiab..
Chamgue, Madeira. Sherry, Prt, Malaga and

New England apd Old Jamaica Rnm, '

iu nomna urn,
aw or wbicb we offer for sale very low,

PEEBLES, WHITS, DAVIS, Co.. j,
PeUwburg, March i6, 18,52; 23 tf -

. .

Candies and --eeran. '

flMHE essioii of this institution will begin on ths
H first MoaaVryin April, and terminate on Hie

last Saturday m July. The different Chairs will
be occupied as follows.

Anatomy and Physiology by F T. MILES, M. D.
laatjlaies snd Practice of Medicine, by D. J.

CAIN, M D.
Materia Msdica and Therapeutics, by F. P EY-

RE PORCH ER, M. D.
ObrJetries snd Diseases of Women and Children,

by a BELIN FLAGG, M, D.
The i' hair of Surgery ha ieen offered to a gen- -

letnau uow in Europe, who ii is hoped will accept
it. Should he not do so, it ill be filled before the
ims appointed for sprning ihe School.

Clinical Instruction will be given vt the Marine
Hospital and Alms House, by Drs. D. J CAIN and
J. FOltD PRIOLEAU.

During the session of the Medics I College of the
State of South Carolina, to- - rubers of the Class will

j be examined regularly on the lectures delivered in
that instilatioa.

The Sindenis will bs shown cases among the pa- -

entsofthe Teachers, and each as ean be taken to
the lecture room will there be exhibited to them
and explained

1 be most distinguished Surgeons in ths city have
promised, wbenevrr they can da ,o conveniently, to
perform operations before the Class.

Doctor. R LEU BY and J. S MITCHELL
who hve each a large ibstetricql practice, will (as
well ss the ts'ichers.) give the Siudeuu access to a
of their cases of this description, which they call
with propriety be. allowed to visit. n

In short, ample opportunities will be afforded for
acquiring practical, as well as theoretical knowing
of the prolession

Her mortuary statistics prove that Charleston
pos-rs- es s salubrity of climate enjoyed by very fw
ciues in the world, and strsngsrs ara no longer de
terred from visiting her in the summer.

Board and lodging can be obtained from 3,50 10
4)5 a week.

terms, fifty dollars, including examinations du
ring the winier. A

Jon. 26. 152. tlA t
GREAT EXCITE.T1ENT

IN NORTH CAROLINA!
He Battle Is besnn. mid 1 lntfnlto tight my way through for

HOME inUVMTKY!

I F YOU WANT TO SAVE A COUPLE HUN-
DRED DQLLARS, send on your orders for

Turpentine Stills, Caps, Arms and Worms
Also, Brandy Stills, aud aav kind of CoDoer work

Brass, Machinery Ac,
1 he price of Kill I --cups, Arms, and Worms, are

asionows: dj me penuu o cents ; or by contract
7 barrel Still-ca- p, Arms snd Worms, $400
0 oo ao as 435
2 do do do . 525

14 do do do 585
5 do do do gis

10 do do do 650
20 do do do 695
15 do do do 750
30 do do. de 850
35 do do do SOU

All work will be warranted for 13 months, fire
nd burning excepted. His work will also be de
ivered within fifty miles of Rsleigh, st the shortest

notice ; aud if 1 fail to deliver Stilla in tha time
. L

greed
.

upon.
,

I will forfeit g5 for each day- lost,
' trmv purchaser.

JOSEPH WOLTERING.
Rsleigh. Sept. 16, 1851. 75 y

GRASS SEED.
fJ3 ED Clover, Blue Gra,s, Herds grass, Millet
II snd Lucerne, just received and for sale by

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD,
Jan. 27 1852. g

GENERAL AGENCV.
1 llh. unuersigueu offers bis services as agsut

for the tranaaction or auv basiness in the Citr ol
Rsleigh, at tbe Public Departments, the Banks, In
surant e urncr-v- , (V c

He may be found at the Office of the Secretary'
ui omic aii ichcii iJurnMii 10 nim will oe
promptly attended to. and bis charges will bo mod
eraie and satisfactory.

KUFUS H. PAOG.
REFERENCES.

Gov. Dsvid S Reid. Wm. Hill, Secy, of State
W. Coortr, Pub. 1 rensarer. E. B Freeman, C lk,

Supreme Cooit, Geo. W, Mordeeai, Prest.of Bank
State, W. J.Clarke, Compt. Htafe, W. II. Jones,
Cash Bank Cape Fear, W. W. Vass, Treasuer,
K ft-- U K. Koad.

Raleigh an. 1st 1852 tf 1

Spring Stock.
BOOTS. SHOES. TRUNKS, &C-- .

are now in receipt of our Spring SupplyWE goods embracing every article connected
lb the
SHOE AJfD LEATHER TRADE,

which has been selected carstully snd judiciously
lor ourxpring ssles.

We sa we never offered te our friends snd tne
Public generally, a more complete or leiter selected
Stock than Ihe one ntw off-re- d to your inspection

Our Prices will be Low, Very Low.
The attention of Merchants is particularly called

to this Stock.
DRUMMOND 4 WYCHE.

Wholesale Dealers,
Petersburg, Vs.

March 5, 1852. 19, lm

Spring & Summer Goods

FOR 1852.
TXT If. dc R. 8. TUCKER are now re
s' w . eetvinr their extensive and wetl selected

Suxk of Staple and Fane Goods u which your at
tention is respectfully invited,
Consisting In part of the following

Brocade Poult De Soi silk
Solid Col'd and White De
While Brocade Silks
Rich Plaid Chsmelion Silks
Whits and Blk Watered Do '
Super Blk Gro De Rhine Do
Fig'd and Satin Striped sballeys
Solid snd Fig'd Barege
Fancy Si'k Tissues
Orgattdl Lawns
French Jsckonets
Printed Muslins
Briliisates
Plaid and Solid Ginghams
Ens-lia- and A ase rican CbintI
Dotted, Checked. Swiss, Jsckonot, Nainsook,

and Tarlton Muslins
Blk Silk Lace Maulillas
Plain and EmbM Canton Crape Shawls
Blk Silk Lac
French Work'd Collars, Caffs, Chemisettes

and Uuder-eleev- es

ftwiaa .mI Jwkgaat Mnalin Banda
Scollooad Linen Cam trie and Rev iwe Stitch

ed H'dkf
Swiss and Jacksnet Edgings and Iosertiags
Real and Imitation Valencieng Edgiogs
Ladies and Gents Kid Gloves best quality

' --" Alexander's Silk Gloves
Rich Bonnet, Neek snd Searf Ribbons
Silk Frinm. Buttons and Trimmings
French Working Cotton, Linen and Cotton

r lose, ere etc.
March 16. ltfct. S?

Koirara. dr. TobaCGO.
GfCTHOSE WANTING something Superior in
ULT in. an of Havana Segars, Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco will not be disappointe4 by call.
ins at tha Drug Store.

EDITOR AND rtorii" v

TERMS:
For the Scat-weekl- JJ per annum ; in advance $4.

Far tha Weekly, $3 per anoam ; in advanee $2 M.

RATES Of ADVKET19IXG :

APvn.irrTsl-- r- erery 16 lines, first insertion li
td, 'rtjiiertidTrttoe.t. will b. ckattgedXtSt bufTZltioa of 33 per e- - will ba

to adreraWa by tha year.
SUv"nX,ril in U Seml-wkl- wUl also appaar

tlw WwkW.fr of rharze- -

Letler to the Editor meat be roar-ran- t.

REGISTER
gOOK AMD JJOS

Mffifi opna
Tut subscriber having recently refitted hie office

with a new. beautiful and extrusive assortment ol

COOK AND JOB MATERIAL,

u prepared to execute, with neatness, every variety of

DDX & PAMPHLET WORK.
ALSO

in tlie best style, and at but a trifling advance on North-

ern prices. To enable him to do this, he has received
an assortment of beautifully ename'ed "ards. of dif-f-r- it

sire?, and fancy Stationery, with which be is

prepared to fill orders for Ball Tickets, Circulars,
and alt descriptions of

Bronxe and Fancy Colored Printing.
He lias, aleo. an assortment of extra-aixe- d type for

MAJfMOTH POSTERS and SHOW SILLS,

snd will spare no pains to reader perect oatiafaction
In the execution of all wort wiin wmcn Be an 11

b entrusted. SEA TON GALES.

c. b. roo r,
Wsr7"OUI.D respectfully announce lo the Ladies

an' tientiemen of Raleigh, and the public
generally, thai he has recently returned from the
North with a new, beautiful and splendid stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C-- , &C-- , &G

which he is prepared io sell lower than such articles
hive eer been sold in ihia market at any previous
time. Having himself paid great attention to the
selection of his gods, be is confident thai, for Bean- -

t? and fashion, no superior stock was ever before
exhibited in iNortn Carolina.

His assortment is made up of a very great variety
and con;isL, in part, of the fallowing articles:

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS
Gold and Silver Iver Watches. Anchor Cvlinoers'
Vertical Escapem-nt- s, Gold ana Steel Guard Chain
Seal. Key, together with a larfe assortment of
breast Pin. Finger Kings, Lsr Kings. and
Silver Pencils, Gold Pens. Thimbles, Medallions,
Gold Hearts and Crosses, Mantel Clocks. Gold and
Silver mounted Cane. Card Cases. Toili-- t Bottles
and Ladies. Toilet Work Boxes. Chessmen and
Backg-immo- Boards, Steel Peu, Gilt.feteel, Gloss
and Satin Beads, Jet Combs, Segar Cases, Rator
Straps, Parses tjrc, -- c-

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
Silver Table. Tea. Dessert, Salt snd Mustard
Sdooos. Lsdles, Surer Tonr-a- , BuUer Knives. SiM

Cocoa, Nuts, Castors, Candla Sticks,
Snuffers and Trays, Cake Baskets, Coffee Greqoes,
lirittant. Ware, in setts or single peices, outer ana
PlaiedCups, Silver and Ivory Napkin Rings, &--t,

SPECTACLES.
Cold. Silver, Blue and porished Steel Spectacles.
Perifocal Spectacle Glasses, a new article I salt
the eyes of all persons,- - very superior Fliut Glasses
that may be adjust ed iu any frame, at any notice.

n r-- n at as mr
Mr a a a a a - a..

Comprising Powder Boxe, Cologne and Lavender
Waters, Toilet Powder Shnviog and Toilet Soaps.
Also Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes.

CUTLERY- -

A large assortment of superior Raxora, Pocket
and Pen Kuives, also Dirks and Bowie Knives.

jTlCSlCAL. IST.LT1ETS
Spanish Guitars, Violius, Clarionets, Flutes,

Fifea. Guitar and Violin Strings. Extra Violin
Bows Ac dc.

Watches snd Clocks repaired in superior style.
As his own personal attention will be given to the
department, those persons having articles io re-

pair rony ri'ly on their being well and faithfully
executed Gold and Silver mmofactured to order.
Highest prices given for old Gold and Silver

TO SPOUTS 31 EX.

PATEHT

ITX BARREL. SELFRETOMVWG AND REPEAT1H9ruroij.
C B. Reot has alo received a fine lot of Double

Barrel Gms, Rifles, Pistols of ail kinds. Powder
Flasks. Shot Bags, Bird Bags, Packages of Bald-w:.u- ;a

Improved Elastic and Indented Gun Wad-
ding, dec. k.

Western Hotel,
3TEH18 HOTEL, a sbott distance West of ths

Cspiiol Square, is opened for the accanmoda-lio- n

of ihe Travelling Community, and the Proprie-
tor would be much pleased to !oard gomletnen by
:he week, month or year. He will use hi bert efforts
to please and repder comfortaHe all who may vWii
him. and he reapeclfully solicts a share of poblic
pationage His Stables will be sttended lo by an
active and attentive Hostler.

WM.T. BAIN.
Raleigh. Feb. 4tbt 11

TOOTH SOAP AND BRUSHES- -

FURTHER supply of Tooth Sosp and sa-

periorA Teeth Brashes, for ssle by
P. F. PESCUD.

November 13th, 1851 9

BOOT AID SHOE

m R, DEPKEN would r.p.ctfully announce
i.TB. 10 ,ntf citizens of Raleigh and surrounding
Courfyy, thalhe still continues to carry on the above
business, in sll its branches, at Mr. Wotering's
Hardware Store.

Thankful for the liberal palronge heretofore rhceived, I aaaure the public th t I will give on
erul aaiisfaction to those who eotrust me with

Iheir work.
HENRY A. DEPJfEN.

K"'gh. Jan. 9,h, 1852 3

ltok. at This.
OgTkgTkl- - lbs Cat Nails snd Brads 4 to40iUUlF I Bars Vi giniaOsaabarg,

100 pieces Bleacbsd spd Brown Shirtings ao)
Sheetings,
Prime Old Java Coffee,
Lguira and Ri0 Coffee,Btjmn Clarified and LoafSagar.
bupenor Green Tea, and Old English Mus-
tard. For sale by

. J. BROWN.
Jeigh, March 14, 5832. 22 tf

Good Newt? for Cows- -w PECK 4-- CO. keep constantly on hand afe4 supply of Cotton Seed Meal snd FlaxseedMeaL
Kj'eigh, March 15th, 1S52. 23

tenders his services to the Msr- -

AB.STITU and Citizens of North Caro-
lina, and to 8outhern Merchants generally, ss
Agent, Commission Mercbsnt, snd Dry Goods and
Grocery Broker, in the City of New-Yor- k; and will
attend to any business ia his line either in

The sale of Produce or Merchandise,
OR THE PURCHASE OF

Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
Shoes. Hats, Furniture. Carnages, Mu-

sical and Agricultural Instruments,
Sagging, Rope, Drugs, Medi-

cines, &c. Sfc
He fl itters himself, as s purchaser of Goods for

the Southern Trade, bis etpenenre having been
engaged for the last sixteen yearn in the retail trade
in ihe middle end lower pari of North Carolina nnd
intiieci y of Raleigh will enable him to give eu--
lire satisfaction to the Merchants who may entrust
lo him their ordera. Unconnected with any esta
blishment in New-Yor- and devoting his whole
time to acquaint hirm-el- f wih the value of tioods of
every description, sttending the suction sales, snd
being present 'o improve every opportunity to bene
fit his ruslomers, he csn ssve more ih m his com
misaions to tbe Merchant, and the inconvenience
and expense of a trip 10 "New-York- .

Ihe fact that Goods are constantly varying in
prices and styles, and always decline as the season
advances, is known tosil in lhehatii ofbuying Goods
in New-Yor- k. A great advantage will ilieiefore be
afforded to the Sou hern Merchants in having a
competent agent, wbose interest it will be to avail
himselt of every opportunity for their benefit, a.id
who can, through him. keep up their siocks by get
tmg goods as then business may lequire, and avoid
the necessity of laying in st one time s heavy stock
for Ihe neason; and the inconvenience of a large a--

nt of billa falliug due about the same time. He
can aiao gel his goods more frequently, and of later and
more deurable styles, and at lower rales, and there-
by keep up a constant excitement and attraction.

March aut, and other per-o- ns disposed to employ
him, will please forward with their orders their re-

ferences, or ths names of firms with whom they
usually deal in New-Yor- snd in all instances b
will give loom tne preference, unles be can fill lam
orders on better terms elsewhere. He asks but one
trial of bis laste and judgment to insure future or
ders. H j commissions will be two a.d a half per
cent Address A. B. Stitm, New-Yor- k.

RKFER TQ
Ex. G v. Charles Manly, Raleigh,
Wm H, El Ne'-'- y of Slate, Raleigh,
U W. Mordeeai, Pres. Bank of Suit N. C. Rs

leigh,
Dr J O. Wstson, Pres. Mo In. Co. Rsleigh,
D. W. Horne.Eeq. Orange Hill, Florida,
Henry Bryan. Columbia, Alabama,
Mathew baw,Eeq. Washington, N C.
B F. Moore. Alto. Gen. N. C, Raleigh,
Hon. J. R. J. Daniel. M. C. Halifax. N. C.
Andrew Juyner, Eq. Weldon, N. C.
Beimel B. Bell, Lq. Warsaw, Alabama,
It. H. Lewis. F. i- - Greensboroogh, Alabama.
Green T. ioAiee. Eaq TalUdeg. Alabama.
Thomas Hill. Esq. Baker County, Gro,
New-Yor- Feb. 80. 1852. ly IS

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
SXT GOODS, AT WHOLESALE,

IN CHARLESTON, S. C,
C. V E. L. KERRISOJi & CO.

snd are continually receiving, byHAVE, CllOlCEoGOODS, which iby
are prepared to sell sis small advance on ihe Sterl
ing crst. A look at iheir Dress Goods wi. I well re
psy ihe trouble Tdeir Stock of Hosiery is large
and complete, and in Prints, many Styles will be
found, not generally kepi in ibis Market.

C. dr E.L.KERKISON.
North West corner King 4r Market Streets.

Feb 9th, 1852. tf 12

To Cotton Planters.

GUNNY and Hemp Bagging, 44 inches wide.
and twine

also
150 pairs Men and Boy's Brogaos.
Men and Boy's Kip Shoetees.
Women's leather Bootees, with a general assort

ment ef Shoes.
Black and white Wool Hats,
75 Point and Duffle Blankets,
Cradle Blankets, J.BROWN.

No. 9, Fayetieville St.,
Raleigh, Oct, 6tli, 1851. bl

CORN STARCH is now extensivelyO1used and held iu high estimation for the pre
pnraiiou of Puddings. Blanc Mange, Ice Cream,
Pie. Custarda. Cakes, sud Diet for Invalids. It is
a very healthful and nutritious article of diet, and
gives general satisfaction -

A supply just received snd for sale by
P. F. PESCUD.

March 23, 1852 24 tf

TO flACHlMSTS AND ENGINE BI.'ILDEBS!

C. J. Sinton & Co.
IMPORTERS OF HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

NO 71, MAIN STREET,
RICHMOND, VA.

for snle a large and varied assort meetOFFER suitable for Machinists, such as:
Butch ss's superior Cast steel rue, embracing

every style useu by the trade.
Genuine Mousehole and other Anvils 100 to

250 lbs.
Solid Box Vices, tbe most durable article im

ported
Colter Key and Plain Vices, all sixes.
Smiths' Bellows, warranted 28 lo 29 inches.
Genuiue Londou Emery, warranted pure.
Genuine London Emery Cloth, all sixes
Nay lore5 Cast stee'.aquarr,flsr,oetagoa and sound

do d in sheets. No. 12 to 17.
do Shear and Blister Steel.

R. Hoe &. Co' Circular Saw, from 8 inches to
5 feel in dismetsr.

Lesd pipe, sll sues.
Block Tin. in slugs and bar.
Sheet snd eUb-ep- e tor.
Italian. Russia and American Packing Yarn,
Gum Elastic Packing,
Gage-Coc- ks of various patterns, for Locomotive

and Stationary iuigines.
Oil Cocas and Cups for Engines,
Machinists' Steel Squares. assorted, 3 to 9 inches,
Pnteat strew Wreacnes. 6 to 21 inches,
Salter's Spring balances for Locomotiyes,
Boiler Rivets. Engine Bella, etc c
Which we oft at low prices for C ash, or on the

utuai tune, to punctual customers.
Ordeis from a distance promntly attended to, and

the Ueops deuvereq at either of ihe tail Koad U
bona m lite City, free of etpense.

Richmond, Va, March 2th, 185i). '4t S8

SALAD OIL- -

DOZEN Fresh and Street; jost received, at8 the Drug Store of
WILLIAMS, HAYWQQD &. CO,

Oswego Corn Starch,
TTF you are foud of good Paddlap, Pies, Cus

Pianos.
OW receiving at tbe North Carolina Music
store, s splendid assortment of Pianos from

the Celebrated Fsctorv of Kitai'e A Gaehle, Baki
more, who received the first Premiums three years
in succession, in 1848, 149, snd 1850, st their an.
us1 Exhibition of the Ststs of Msryland.
GrS' d Piano, io a modern style, handsome

wood $650
do do with carved ornaments from
87fH)to $1000

Squsre Piano, splendid carving ornsmehtsl
style. No. $450

Square Piano, splendid carving Gothic sly le,
No. 3, $400

Comprising 6$ Oe'aret either as Rosereood or
Mahogonv. Built in an Entire Iron Frame

Sq.ua a c Piako, splendid carving omnm'd
aty Is, Drawing No. 2, 450
do do de do Gothic

style, d0 do 3 400
do do square cor. cise, cgee Tablets,

on a larg lash stand. do do 4 375
Jo do Maud do do oriiam'd with

modern mouldings, do do 10, 875
do- - ilt do do do plain finish,

ofauperio. wood, do ? do 160
do hollow cornered case, ogee

Tablets, on s scroll 8t aud. do do 5, 350
do do dq J0 t, on

modern legs, do do 7-- 8, 350
do .do square cor case, Got 1). pattern

Tablet and octng. leas, do do 9 325
do do jboliow do do plain Tablet,

and octogan legs, dn do 7-- 8, 325
do do rqusrs do do plain lei?

Comprising' 6$ Octaves, Entire Iron Frame.
do do favhinnable stylo case, oroa

meoted with mouldings, 300
do do hollow cornered case, and 8

cornerd ogee legs, 20
do do ' square cornered ce, gothie

Tshlets. legs to msti h, 280
Comvrising 6 Octaves, Iron Plate and Bar.

do do hol'ow cornered case, on a scroll
stand, iJrawing No. 5--

J 875
do . do dc do 'io qn turned

legs, 250
do do square do do fancy Tab-d- o

let, lets la . ate 1, 250
do do da de plain do 225

Drawings ol the above nuwibers can be seen at
the Music Slue, 01 when desired any number can
be sent to pet sons wi hing lo examine.

DRAWING AND PAINTING
Bris'io Board, saperior quality. Albums, Tinted

Board. Fabers Pencils, Tinted drswing paper, Can-
vass in the piece and on stretchers, various sizes,
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Brushes. Palett knives, Pal-e- tt

cups, Maul sticks, black snd white Crayon, fre.
j-- c. in short every thing necessary for ihese lavtelul
and beautiful accomplishments.

Piano Gutia Peicha figured and plain
lined with c'oth, in order to secure the Piano against
the dampness cf the atmosphere, s new snd splendid
article,

A choice selection of new snd popular Music this
dsy received, snd for sale by

K. W.PETERSIL1A.
Raleigh, Jan. 5th, 1852. 2

Large Sale of Public Eunds in
Florida.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thai the nn
dersigned will, in pursuance of law. offer si

Public Auction before the Court House door in
the several counties, as hereinafter stated, the fol
lowing vslusule Lans, located by Male authority
as pgrt of the grant of Congress to said Stale, for
purposes of Internal Improvement. These Land- -
were, m good part, selected immediately after the
U. S surveys, snd ere believed to embrace some ol
the best in ibe Slate fr the produciioi. of Corn,
Cotton, Sugar. Tobacco and Trouical fruits and
others neiv adap-e- to the Turpentine and Lum
ber busiuesa. The LsnJ will be offered iu half
eigh hs

In Jefferson County, on Monday, 1 2th April 1852,
about acres. 26,64(1

Madison. Monday. 19th, about 5.560
Hamilton, Monday, 2Cih. about 2,440
Columbia. Monday, 3rd May, about 3 120
Alachua, Wednsday, Sth May, about 9,520
Levi. Monday, lOik May abj'ut 20,4 SO
JUorioB, Monday, I7ih May, about 58,840
Hernando, Benton, Monday, 241b May

about 43 610
Hillsbon Saturday, 29th May, 4,890
TERMS One fourth cosh, tbe other three

fourths payable in three equal annual instalments
with interest iu advance. Or il Any purchaser pre- -
ler it, five per cent, will be deducted from tbe cre
dit instalments upon the payment of the whole pur- -
Chase money at the time ol sale.

DAVID S. WALKER
Register of Public Lands for the State ol Florida.

TulLbassee. January 2Sth, 152. 3m 9

Wood News for raruiers.
15 dozen Weeding Hoes, for sale by

V BROWN.
Ra'eigh, March 30. 1852 26

Saratoga Water.
aplONSTANTLY on band at ibe Drug Store of
V WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD ot CO.

Bird Seed.
ifXANARY. Rape, and Millet in store and for

Sg) sale by
WILLIAM8. HAYWOQD, 4Ce.

Sprine Trade.
. . .T T i i l 1 m

laae tms memuu oi re
turning my sincere and
unfeigned thanks to my
friends snd the public
generally, for the liberal
patronage which they have
bestowed upon me for the

I last five years, and I hope
a that by a strict attention

to business, to merit a continuance thereof. I have
on hand, at any Manufactory on Bank street, a good
sudoIv of Carriages of my on manufacture, which
t will sell an ss accommpaauiig terms as tne same
work csn be procured in tbe state. And 1 would
al80state, far tbe luformstian of muse wno are in
thefnabU of patronizing Northern Mannfactoriea
that having in my employ lb" best workmeu to be
found in tbe Citr, using none bat tbe best msteri
sis, snd being myself a practical Coach Maker, I

wake to order anything in line,nm prepared
. to . .

my
m nl 1 M .Ja-- t -

irtris m OQ9 do roe 011107 iuc ors vcis. mm
1 L I rii a a. Iruus our streets, . w., w-r- rnt

be
either North or South

1 am also prepared to da repairing at the short
est notice and in a superior manner, and on tile
most reasonable terms.

; pA MP,
Bank st , opposite the Exchange Bank.

Petersburg. 'Marph 1 1 th, 1852, 6m 2 1

"38, 3
I'caTRerlyof Stokee County, H. Caxolina.1

SCOTT, CO.,
Importer and Wholesale Dealers in

roiEnnr ai lxntxmc btapijc ajtd rAwes'

JDUV WOODS.
NO 150. MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
JaDUryj29, 1852. w3 9m

S

United Suites
CLOTHING EMPORXUMc,

ImleKnlc Warcrooins,
N0.177 & 177iMARKETST(.tortli Side above Fourth)

AT THE " RED DOORS "
THIS New and Extensie HEAD Y Made

Establishment, recently opened by the
Subscribers, offers inducements to Southern sod
Western buyers in regard to low prices and im-
mense variety of Slock, rarely to be met with.
The increase of Sales from a very liberal patron-
age, has been sehes -- to warrant their offering
Clothing at utattnaUy oie prices, and carrying oat
the system of Large Salet and Small Profit V

jT Orders from any part of lbs Uuited States
promptly executed and with especial Care.

REEO, BUOTIIMRS A. CO..
Philadelphia. Penn.

P. S. Facilities will be offered Bayers to pur-
chase on regular Credit. Usual discount allneed
fa Catk Buyer.

Dec 15ih. 1851. ly 101

Journals of the Legislature.
JOURNALS of the Legislates of 1S50-1- , for

JV sals st ibis Otfice,
Paici ?3
Feb. S7ih, 1852. If 1

HOOFLAN'DS GERMAN BITTERS.
Just received snd for sale bv

P. F. PESCUD.
January lSih. 1852. 4

UPPER PART of Lot No. 188. beingTHE feet on Newnern Street, and ruuning
throogh to Edenton Street.

Apply to me, or, in my absence to Dr. SooU.
H. W. MILLER.

Feb. 10, 1852 12

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BALT-

IMORE A.UI NORFOLK,

SEABOARD AiD UO.UOKE
HE Public are informed that the ears areTrunning regolarty oa the Seaboard and Roa

noke Railroad, connecting with the Baltimore Stea- -
e- - at Norfolk, and wjia the Wilmington train at

Weldon.
The Cars leave Weldon, daily, at 3, o'dock,
Mn and arrive at Portsmouth at 7 P. in

time for the attamer for lialtimore.
The accommodation and freight train leaves Wel

don on Tuesdiy, 1 hursday and Satardiiv mor
ning, at 61 o'clock A. M., connecting with ike
Steamer at Black Water for Edeulon snd Plymouth.

I he otenmer stag aud Schulit are now running
daily (Sundays excepted) betweeu Black Water,
Edenion aud rlymouih

OWEN D. BALL, Agent,
8 K.K. K. Company,

Portsmouth. Vs.
March 30ib, 1852. lm 23

Cull For Old Copper.
fit HE highest price will be pai.i by the Raleigh k
X Gaaton Rail Road Company for old Copper

Apply to I lie subscriber at the Work Shop of tlie
Company.

ALBERT JOHNSON.
March 22nd, 1S52. if 24

A SMALL Lul in pint bottles in prime order
A4A for sale J . . . . . .tir.r T t a a n n nw iLibiA.110, tiAl wuuuqrtu.

March 29th. 1852 26

Important Arrival.
SIO pieces Marlboro Plaids and Alripes,
36 dozen Costs Spool Cotton,
40 dosen cofd do do

J. BROWN.
Raleigh, March 30 '852. 36

WM. KraBE, HkHRT GaEHLE, Eo. BtTTS.

First Prtnlnna Grand and Sqnure,

Knabe, Gaehle & Co,
MANUFACTURERS.

JYus. 4, 6. 8 & 9 Eulmw St , opposite Euiaw Haute,
tvrt trOULD respfCtfully invite public attention

SuW (snd particularly those in want of a Supe-
rior PIANO FORTE at moderate pricej to the ex-

tensive assortment constantly on sale at their Ware--
rooms. Our establishment is now the most exten
sive South, nnrriberiug over oat hundred workmen
with a well selected stock of seasoned material;
from which we are manufacturing PIANO
FORTES, combining the moat valuable improve-
ments known.

Our Iron frame Piano Fortes, for which we hsvw
received First Ptemiums for three suocestiive years.
srom tbe Maryland Institute, ever those of North
sd Make, ara warticulary worthy of attention, be
no-- aa arranged as to rscare great additional
itrengtn without affecting the tone, for which oar
instruments have been so highly rawmmended by
the best Piofessors and Amateurs, laroughoot the
oountrr.

A guarantee for five years will be given, with
each Instrument sold by as. of our make, with priv
ilege of exchange, at any time within six months
from dsy or sale, iruot perfectly satisisctory.

Carhart cV Needham'e Patent MELODEONS
constantly on hand, (an artiele we oau recommend.)

rtaooa received in exchange.
Tuning attended to.
Baltimore March 25th, IttZ. Qt Si

Porter.
Bt sfk Casks Porter, Qta and Plata, ef th
WUW Strand in fine order, for sale by,

PEEBLES. WHITE, DAVIS, ar CO

CITY OF WASHINGTON.
Under th Direction of Aaron Haight Pal

mer of New York, Counsellor of the Su-

preme Covert of the Uniied Stats, for the
following object.

1 Condoning profe-riou- al basiness in the Su
preme Court of the United States. Especial atten-
tion will be given io cases of California Land titles
coming up on appeal.

2. The prosecution and recovery of all Claims.
in law or Equity, against the United States, before
Uongreesor the Executive Departments, or agsinat
Foreign Governments before Boaras of Commission-
ers. 43

3. The settlement of seoounts with the State,
Treasury, War, Navy. Post Office end Interior De-

partments, and obtaniug the remission of Fines,
Penalties, and Forfeitures, for alleged violations of
the Ke venue, Post Office, or other Laws,

4. Securing Letters Patent for Inventions from
the United States or from Foreign Governments,
snd procuring Land Warrants snd Pensions an
der ths varioas Pension Laws of the United States,

5. Collect iens generally , embracing Debt, Leg
seies, snd Inheritances, in the United States and
Foreign Countries.

6. Investment of Funds io the United States
and State Stocks and lcaus, aud on Bond and
Mortgage of Freehold Estate.

Mr.PaUfsa was Di reel or of the Ntw Yoag A
mesicah iMoFottKM Aosmct which he esrabhthed
in 1830, and which became extensively and advan
tageously known in all parts of the commercial
world He baa visited Europe twice ou the busi-
ness of said Agency. His second lonr was mads
under i be immediate auspices of .Messrs. N. M.
Uothscbild Sows of London, with their special
letters of introduction and credit in his favor to thej , . . ...
u;n-ren- i orancnes oi that Mouse, and laer corrrs,
pondenu iu the chief cities of Europe, on bu sines
connected with the negotiation of American Stocks
and is favorably known to many of the leading for-
eign bankers snd eminent gentlemen of the legal
profession abroad.

All Communications addressed, post-paid- , to the
undersigned, wil receive prompt snd faithful at-
tention 93-- He is solely authorised lo settle the
Agency Busineas snd Concerns of the 1U firm of
Palmer dt Suethen

Translations from the leading European langua
ge wu wiin nueiuy ana despatch.

Office South aide of Pennsylvania Aveous near
the Treasury Depnrtmcnl

fl?-- Refers to the Heads of Departments and
tureaa at washmgiou, snd to Senators and
Memners oi tbe two las Congresses.

AARON H. PALMER
At Willard's Hotel

Washington, Feb. 1st. 1833. jo
AIRS. WOETERlftG

srk rspPiiTPin i.v .... ..
IU? unviiimieuM uadles o.
11 Sk . IV I n K ...ii an rrn. n.l i . iss - - -- ."..wuiui i.vunir mat she is

now receiving Her r A 1.1. and WINTER STOCK.r . mi'V mm rtt u: . .w. w-w- , (uimniuf umm gooas, nne
iron-stoo- o dinner-sett- s, tes-sett- s, snd caps and sau
cers as nne as ever Drought to this City .

Also. GROCERIES of every description. MU
SICALMN8TRUM ENTo, c, which will be sold
low lor cah.

Just received, a fresh supply of CONFEC
TION A klEs.

I tisnxiui lor past isvors, ths solicits s conttn- -
aanceofthe same.

WILHELMINA WOLTERING
Rsleigh, 8epl. 15th, 1861. y 7

JUST RECEIVED.
60 pairs Mens' fine Calf Pegged Boota
2 do do Morocco and Patent

Boots.
I J pairs do do Opera do
2 do do do Janav I.ind Shoes.

Made by superior workmen and of the latest style
N. L. STITH.

. January 31. 1852. io
CLOTH SACKS AND FROCKS.

esHfTTE have on band a very large assortment of
ay w ioin aacas ana frocks wbicb are nsw

selling very cheap.
l. Harding a co.

December 4th, 1831. 98

T. C WORTH
Jomniwiou ana Forwarding mer- -

cbaut
WILMINGTON A. C.

. July 1st, 1851. 53 1 j p,

SAVAGE & MEARES,
ComHi8ion,

-- AMI

F01WAIDL1G MEKCHiNTS,
Wnjan&ron, N. C.

August flth, 1821. ly 6ft

i kBoxes Spem, Aoamautine and TalJoern -

4

t

:

!

sfjiv. caudles: ,.

lu Buxes very soperior Wsshing Soap,
aiso, variety oi iancy jsoapo. jrorsaie br.

DAVIS ds; Co.
Petersburg, March 16, 1852.

Oils! Oils! I OilnlM
HsflAtfb GAL8 aorte4 Oils, for.IVUV Panning, finruisg In Lamps, M-crf- uery

anu JMmibg pugpoees : Also, a fresh aui.- -
p ly j,um receded oi i aper fend Lamp Oil. Also,
a supply of tbe best burning Fluid 1 nave ever hau
ALo. a good supply of Olive QiL fb and sweet.
just received and lor sale low by

" '

. P. F. PESCUD.
March 22, 1832 23 tf

Bakery, Si.

Bank St4 PcUrbburg, Va.
1

I 1 sP & T. MUIMUEAD respecifully mlorm the
Worcbanu ot North C.rohus, snd others, eisl?

umg tbe City, that Ibey are prepared to furnisfiv"
CaaCKSas by the wnolrrale, sttkb. than and a
cheap as any House in the Stale. 3 :

Water, 0 utter, bogar and Soda (Ackers I
ways fresh uo head.

Cues st ths Bsl.
March. 28ib, 1832.

Fresh JDrogs, WLedlcUw, 4kc '

OO PscksgM wow rsceiving.tet the Spring .S3 at the Drug Store sf ;
niudAHS, max nuuuco.

flats for the Season. s

--rrAHlONLE JJlack Moivakun, ' laleat style,

J?alm Leaf ilsU, , .r., ,
; W hits and Black Koiind Crown Hats, , , . ;.ao,KOSSUTH HATS,

WITH and withoat Plumes.
Just received aud for sale by

W. H. fc R. S. TUCKER.
A J BROvYIC-- -

Raleigh, Msrch SO, 1852.
U tares, f. try it. Fot sale oy

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD 8l CO.WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD 4. CO.Petersburg, March 16, IS 52. 12 tf


